
GOVERNMENT OF MANIPUR
DIRECTORATE OF MINORITY AFFAIRS

I't Floor, South Block, Secured Office Complex'

A.T' - Line, ImPhal, ManiPur

Subject: - Registration of rnstitute Nodar officers (rNos) on National Scholarship Po'tal (NSP) - regd'

No. A/1/201g_MA (NSp):/r/ ? In continuation of this Directorate's Notification of even no' dated

2znd July,zolg,it is hereby informed to all stakeholders that a list of Institutes which has submitted their

INo detairs after fi*ing up prescribed form in the NSp are provided in A.nnexure-,. This list will be

updated/appended on" u' regular basis, and made -available 
on this Directorate's website

(www.manipurminority.gov.in). All staklholder may verify the same and any error/complaints may be

submitted to the undersigned. It is to be reiterated tlhat submission of the INo details in the prescribed

form is necessary to eiable the INos 
-io 

,Lriry the applications of Minority students from their

institutions who have applied for Minority scholarships'

2.InstituteswhicharealreadyregisteredonNSPbutyettoupdatetheir..lnstituteNodalofficer's
(rNO) contact details on the portal are informed to validate their iNos detairs using the User ID and

password provided earlier on the Institute's registered mobile number to initiate online verification

processes at the earliest. Those Institutes which h-as rost the User ID and password may submit the dully

filled in Institute Registration Form for NSp, which is made availabre on official website, to this

Directorate for resetting the passworo a, the provision of recovering password.-using Forgot Password

link on NSp Login page wi, no longer works until validating the tNbr' details either by the District

Nodal Officer/ State Nodal Officer'

3. Institute which have varid DISE/AISHE code but not yet registered on the NSP system may get

registered uy ,uuriiiing th" duily filrlJ-i,, prercriued form mentioned above along with relevant

documents to this Directorate'

4. For

Shri RockY

hours.

more details, Smt. wangkhem Ranjeeta Devi, IT Professional (Minority Scholarship) and

pebam, IT professional (Minority Scholaiiipisll++96772)may be contacted during Office

l'P,
( B ii a nanda Ch a b ung bam)

State Nodai Officer (Minority Scholarship)/

Deputy Director, MinoritY Affairs
Government of ManiPur

The p.S. to the Additional chief Secretary (MA/OBC&SC), Government of

Manipur for kind information'

The Director (Minority Affairs), Government of Manipur for kind information'

The IT Professional (Minority Affairs), Manipur for information and to upload the

Notification on the Official Website'

The Concerned File.

Copy to:

l.

2.

4.

Imphal, the August,2019


